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TH£ SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
REL-\TIVE TO 
1'he claim (~j' P1·obst anrl lii1·chner for depredations, in JRG!l, by Navqjo 
Indians. 
F1mnU.\J:Y ~=-), 18n.-l~e f'errc<l to tho Committee of Claim., an1l orclerecl to bo 
printed. 
Dl<~PART:;}1EN'r 01<' THE 1N1'ERIOR, 
lVashington City, Februw·y 2J, 1873. 
SIR: Iu compliance with the terms of the seventh section of the act 
approved 1\lay 29, 1872, entitled "An aet making appropriations for the 
current and contingent expenses of the Indian Departmeut, anu for 
fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian titles, for the year end-
ing June 30, 1873, and for other purposes," I have the honor to traus- -
mit herewith tlle cla.im of Probst aucl Kirchner for compensation on 
account of depredations committed by Navajo Indians. 
A letter (copy inclosed) dated t.he 17th d~.y of February, 1873, from 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, rep0rting the nature, cllaracter, 
and amount of said claim, is accompanied by tlle evidence presented in 
support thereof, and shows the action taken by that officer, under the 
rules and regulations prescribed by this Department for the investiga-
tion of such claims; all which is respectfully submitteu for the consid-
eration of Congress, as contemplated by said se,Tenth section of the act 
aforesaid. 
Very respectfully, your obedient Rerntnt, 
The lion. SPEAKER of the lloutJe of R eprescntatires. 
U. DELANO, 
Seaetary. 
DEPARTl\1ENT OF 1'IIE 1N1'ERIOR,. 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. C., February 17, 1873. 
SIR: This Office ou the 21st l\1ay, 1870, reported to tlle Department a 
claim of Prol>st and Kirchuer, on accouut of a depredatiou alleged to 
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have been committed upon their property by Navnjo Indiaus, in 
December, 1869. On the 1±th June, 1870, the claim was returned by 
the Department to this Office, ·with directions that the agent for the 
Navajoes be instructed to further in\estigate the matter, and report the 
result of said in\estigation, in order that the Department may decide 
the case without fletriment to the rights or interests of the claimants or 
the Indians. 
I have now the honor to submit t.he claim with a furtlwr report from 
the agent of the Navajoes uuder date oi August 31, 1870. The Navajoes 
in council luwe again asserted that they know uothing and can learn 
nothing concerning the depredations. 
The claim is for $2,800, the value of seventy head. of beef-cattle, 
valued at $40 each, which were driven oft' from the herd of claimants 
on the 9th December, 1869, at a point about five lengues from Tiena . 
Amarilla, New l\Iexico Territory. 
This Office, in its report above referred to, expressed the opinion that 
the fact of the depredation appeared to be sustained, but that evidence 
was insufficient as to the cattle being worth $40 per head, and now 
would express further opinion that, if it be assumed that the claimants 
lost precisely the number of cattle stated, for it may be questioned that 
they did lose seventy head, as the affiants in the case do not say that tlley 
knew their herd to consist of a. definite number, nor that a couut of the 
same "\Yas made after tile depredation which showed the difference to be 
seventy, the claimants would be fully indemnified for their loss by the 
payment of $1,400, or $20 per head for said cattle, and it is recom-
mendecl that the claim be allowed for this amount. 
Very l'espertfnlly, yonr obedient sen~ant, 
H. H. CLUl\I, 
Act in[J Commissioner. 
Hon. C. DJ·~L.A.No, 
Snwetcu·y of th e lnte1·ior. 
DEP .A.RT:JIEN'l' Ol<' 'l'H}ij lN'l'ERIOR, 
Ojfio c of Indian Affairs, llTashington, D. C., June 16, 1870.. 
Sn{.: Under the instruction of the Department of the Interior, as you 
will see by tl1e inclosed copy of letter of the Secretary, dated the 
14th of Jtme, 1870, ;\'OU are requested to forward the claim herewith of 
Messrs. Probst and Kirchner to the agent ot the Navajoes for re-inn•sti-
gation and report. 
Very re~p<.'ctfnlly, your obedient servant, 
Major \V)I. CLINTO~, G. S ...... ~., 
\\T. F. CADY, 
.A.cting Commissioner. 
8uperintendeut Indian Ajfi1irs, Santa ll'l, lt"'eH' Jllex iC'o. 
[Indorsements.] 
DEP.A.RT)IEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR, 
O.Oice of Indian A.ff'tdrs, n rashington, D. C., June16, 1870. 
W. F. CADY, Acting Commissioner: 
Under instruction of the Departmeut of the Interior, of June 14~ 
1870, (copy inclosed, ) returns claim of Probst and Kirchner to ag-ent for 
Navnjoes, for rc-investigatiou an<1 report. 
PROBST A~D KIRCHNEH. 
OFFICE SUPERINTENDEN1' OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Scmta Fe, New Mexico, J~me 27, 1870. 
3 
Hespectfully referred to Captain F. T. Bennett, United States .Army, 
agent for Navajoes, whose attention is called to the remarks of the 
honorable Secretary of the Interior. 
Captain Bennett will use every endeavor to obtain from the Indians 
any additional evidence they may be able to give and report same 
through this Office. 
These papers to be retumed with report. 
\.Vl\f. CLINTON, 
..~.llajor U. S. A., Supe1·intendent Indian A.ff'ctir8. 
UNITED STA1'ES N~\ VAJO INDIAN .. A.Gl~NCY, 
Fort Defiance, New Mexico, August 31, 1870. 
Respectfully returned to Major vVilliam Clinton, United States .Army, 
superintendent of Indian affairs, Territory of New Mexico, Sa.nta Fe, 
Nmv Mexico, with the information that I have again called a council of 
chiefs and head-men of the Navajo nation, and have again presented 
tbis claim to them, and have bad them make inquiry among all of their 
people, and they claim that they know nothing nor can they learn any. 
thing in regard to this depredation. And they also say that they are 
convinced that if the depredation had been committed by the Navajoes 
t.hnt 1-hey would know it. They positively refuse to acknowleflge the claim. 
F. T. BENNETT, 
Captain United States Army, Agent fo1· Navajoes. 
OFFICE SUPERIN'l'ENDENT OF INDIAN .AFFAIRS, 
Santa Fe, Neu) ~Mexico, September 6, 1870. 
l~espectfully forwarded to the honorable Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs. 
Wl\I. CLINTON, 
Majo'r U. 8. Anny, Supe1·intendent of lnd,ian Affa-irs tor New Mexico. 
ULA.IM: OF PROBST AND K£HUHNER. 
TERRITORY OF NEW 1\IEXIGO, 
County of Santa~ JN: 
To the Hon. lV illiam Clinton, Superintendent of Ind-ian A.ff£ri}'S for the 
Territory of New Mexico : 
Your petitioners, Charles Probst and .August Kirchner, loyal citi-
zens of the United States of .America, residents of the city and county 
of Santa Fe, Territory of New Mexico, would respectfuliy state to you 
that, on the 9th day of December, A. D. 1869, at a place called and 
known as El Bado de Abajo, about five leagues from Tierra Amarilla, 
in the county of Hio .Arriba, Territory aforesaid, between 2 and 3 oiclock 
in the afternoon of said day, a party of Navajo Indians, numbering 
about seventeen, belonging to the Navajo tribe, then at amity with 
the United States, made an attack upon the herd of beef-cattle belong-
ing to your petitioners, and took and run off seventy bead of said cattle, 
averaging from five to six years old, of the value of $40 per head, mak-
ing the sum of $~,800; and that, in consequence of the small number 
of herders and the great distance to the nearest settlement where aid 
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could be procured, it was impossible to prevent said robbery or to re-
capture said stock. 
Your petitioners would further state that they have never recaptured 
any of the said cattle, nor received from any source wllatsoever any 
payment or indemnity for the same. Nor have your petitioners, in per-
son or by their agent or attorney, sought or attempted to obtain any 
private revenge or satisfaction from said Indians for or on account of 
said loss of said property. 
Your petitioners herewith furnish the proof in support of the facts 
stated herein, and ask that payment for said property be made to them 
out of the annuitie~ or gratifications due, or to become due, or payable 
to said Indians by the Government of the United States, in conformity 
with the acts of Congress, in such cases made and providell, relative to 
property stolen from citizens of the U nit,ed States by Indians at peace 
with the Government. 
Your petitioners would further state that they are under a contract 
with chief commissary of New l\fexico to supply the post or tmops at 
'Santa Fe with beef, and have oxeeuted heavy bonds for the filling of 
said contract, and in order to cornpl,y therewith it is necessary to keep 
on hand a goo(l supply of fine, merchantable beef-catUe. 
TEnlU1'0I~Y OF NEw 1\-IExrco, 
County of Santlt 1/e: 
CHAS. PROBST. 
AUGUST KIHOHNEH. 
Per:::;oually avpearecl before me, the undersigned, clerk of the United 
States district court for tlle first judicial district of tlle Territory of 
~ew Mexico, Charles Probst and August Kirchner, to me personally 
knowu to be the same persons who signed the foregoing petition; that 
they sig·ned the same in my presence after the same bad been read to 
them by me and upon their oaths state that the matters and things 
therein stated are true in substance and fact, so far as stated of tlleir 
knowledge, and so far as stated from the information of others they 
believe to be true; and that said affiants are men of truth and integrity, 
and loyal citizens of the United States; and that I have no interest in 
said claim, or in the final result thereof. 
In testimony whereof I ha ... ·e hereunto set my hand and affixed the 
seal of said court this 3d day of February, A. D. 1870. 
[SEAL.] ·vVlVL BHEEDEN, Clerk. 
TERIUl'OR Y OF ~EW ])1EXICO, 
County of Santct Pe: 
This day personally appeared before me, the mH.lersigued, clerk of the 
United States district court for the first judicial district of the Territory 
of New Mexico, George 'rafoya and Jose Silvestre :Mestas, and upon 
their oath state that they are acquainted with Charles Probst and 
August ~irchner, residents of the city and county of Santa Fe, Terri-
tory aforesaid; that on the 9th day of December, A. D. 1869, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 of the afternoon of said day, at a place calle<l and 
known as Ell Bado de Abajo, about five leagues from Tierra Amarilla, in 
the county of Rio Arriba, Territory aforesaid, a party of about seYen-
teen Navajo Indians attacked a herd of beef-cattle of the said Charles 
Probst and August Kirchner, and run ofl' seYenty head of said cattle; 
that said cattle were worth at tllat time, to the best of their judgment 
and belief, $40 per head ; that said Indiaus were seen by said aftiauts 
at the time they made the attack upon said herd of cattle; and that 
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-they saw them run off said stock; tllat they followed said Indians for 
about two leagues, and know them to be Navajo Indians; and that they 
were then at amit.y with the United States; and that said affiants had 
not mistreated said Indians, or given them any cause for committing 
:such outrage. Said affiants further state that, on account of the great 
number of said Indians, and the small number of herders having charge. 
·Of said cattle, said robbery could not be prevented, nor said property 
be recaptured. Said affiants further state that they have no interest, 
directly orindirectly, in the above claim or in the final result thereof, and 
only state the facts as they know them to be. 
his 
GEORGE + TA.FOYA. 
mark. 
JOSE SILVESTRE :MESTAS. 
\Vituesses: 
M. A. BREEDEN. 
V\r. H. BROWN. 
'TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, 
County of f:Janta Fe: 
Per.:3onally appeared before me, William Breeden, clerk of the United 
States district court for the first judicial district of said Territory, 
George Tafoya and Jose Silvestre Mestas, to me known as the persons 
who signed the foregoing declaration; that they signed the same in my 
presence, after it had been read and translated to them and understood 
by them, and being duly sworn upon their oaths, state that the matters 
and things in said declaration contained are true in substance and fact. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the 
seal of said court this 3d day of Febrnary, A. D. 1870. 
fsEAL.l WM. BREEDEN, Cler;·k. 
[Indorsements.] 
0.FI<'I CE SUPERIN'fENDENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Santa Fe, ]few Mexico, February 3, 1870. 
Hespectfully referred to Captain F. T. Bennett, United States Army, 
.agent for Navajo Indiaus, for inw~stigation and report. 
These papers will be returned with report. 
WM. CLINTON, 
Jlfajor United States A1·my, Superintendfql,t of Indian A.tf'ai1·s. 
UNITED STATES NAVAJO INDIAN AGENCY, 
Fort Defiance, New Mex-ico, April 26, 1870. 
Respectfully returned to Major William Clinton, United States Army, 
superintendent of Indian affairs, Territory of New Mexico, Santa Fe, 
:New Mexico, with the information that I have called a council of the 
principal chiefs and head-men of the Navajo Indians, and carefully 
examined them, and bad them make inquiry of their people in regard 
to the within claim. They say they know nothing, nor can they learn 
:anything in regard to the claim. I have no other means of getting in-
formation here. 
F. T. BENNETT, 
Capta-in United Sta.tes Army, Agent for Navajoes. 
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0FFICl~ SUPERINTENDENT OF INDIAN AFP.AIRS, 
Santa JTe, New Mexico, May 3, 1870. 
Respectfully forwarded to the honorable Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs. 
Wl\L CLINTON, 
Jfa:Jor United Sta,tes Army, Superintendent of 
Indian~ A.tfairs for New ~Mexico. 
Yo, Andres A. :Martinez, juez de paz del precintoNo.16, Territorio de 
Nueva 1\:Iejico, del eon dado del Hio Arriba, por la presente doy parte de 
las siguientes depradaciones indios, habiendo ocurrido dentro de estc 
precinto para el rues que fina de Disiembre!) de 1869. 
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$2, 800 - Probst., Kirchner! Por los Nabajoes. 
Pongase aqni cualquier otro crimen, mal proceder 6 traspaso, cometido por Indios-su naturaleza y la 
cantidad del dano sostenido. 
Yo, Andres A. Martinez, juez de paz en y por el precinto No. 16, del 
condado del Rio Arriva, certifico sobre mi honor y bajo mi firma oficial, 
que el antecedente informe es correcto. 
ANDRES A. MARTINEZ, 
Juez de Pa,z del P1·ecinto No. 16. 
[Indorsement.] 
Depredacioues indias. Informe de .1\..ndres Abelino :Martinez, juez de 
paz del precinto No. 1G del condado del Rio ...Arriba, en Territorio de 
Nueya Mejico, en el mes de Diciembre 9 de 1869. 
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